1314	INDIAN MEDICINAL  PLANTS
bristles, fimbrillae), sometimes naked and smooth or with small pits
(foveolate) ^or deeply pitted (alveolate).    Flowers either all 2-sexual
or  some  or  all   1-sexual,   variously   arranged.    Calyx-tube   wholly
adherent to the ovary; limb 0 or of scales, bristles or hairs (pappus).
Corolla epigynous, gamopetalous, sometimes regular, tubular, 5-4; fid
or -toothed with valvate aestivation, sometimes inegular, and either
ligulate   or  bilabiate   (corolla   wanting   m   the   female   floweis   of
Xanthium).    Disk epigynous.    Stamens 5-45 inserted on the coiolla
and alternate with its segments; filaments usually free above; anthers
2 celled, mtrorse, cohering into a tube which sheaths the style  (very
rarely free), the cells often tailed at the base     Ovary 1-celled; ovule
solitary, erect, anatropous; style slender, usually 2-fid; arms (some-
times connate) linear, V2"terete> acute, obtuse, truncate or penicillate,
or tipped by pubescent cones, sometimes alavate, variously papillose,
stigmatic near the margins     Fruit and achene, articulated   to   the
common receptacle, generally sessile., provided with a basilar or lateral
areole indicating its points of insertion, often prolonged into a beak
at the top, naked above or crowned by the persistent sessile or stipitate
pappus.    Seed erect; testa membranous; albumen 0, embryo straight;
cotyledons planoconvex; radicle short.—Genera about 900.    Species
over 13,000.—Cosmopolitan.
A    Heads with the flowers all siniilar and tubular    Anthers cleft at
' the base.   Leaves usually alternate    Flowers never yellow
I.   Heads distinct, many flowered
a    Achenes 8-10nbbed,  pappus short, fugacious    .        .   .       centratherum
b    Achenes terete, shining, pappus scanty      .  .	.	lamprachaenium
c    Achenes 10ribbed,   pappus long, copious      .   .	.	vernonia.
13    Heads 1-,  or  few-flowered, crowded into  dense  masses  like
single heads
Corolla usually cleft laterally.    Pappus chaffy ,   .         .	elephantopus
B Heads with the flowers all similar and tubular Anthers sub-
entire at the base Leaves oppo&ite or alternate Corolla rarely
orange, never yellow
Anther tip appendiculate     Achenes 5-angled
a    Pappus paleaceous    ..      .  .    	    ....    ageratum
b    Pappas of slender hairs    fcrvolucral bracts GO  ....   eupatorium
C    Heads with the flowers all similar or the outer ligulate    Anthers
subentire (cells not tailed) at the base    Leaves usually alternate.
Receptacle    almost    always    naked*   Disk-flowers    yeUpw,    ray-
ffowcrs yellow, white or purple

